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KLEIN COM
Desires to Announce

Exceptional Reduction
ON

Ladies' Wearing Apparel
IN

All This Season'
Reductions that mean real savings arc now

in force all over this "new store for women."
All the garments are new and of the season's
most stylish and most popular models.
Every one a real good garment for practical
use. We have your size and will he sure to
please you as to color and fabric.

The New Store For Women

9 N. MARKET SQUARE

PENROSE ATTACKS
DEMOCRATIC TARIFF

Denounces Means by Which Meas-
ure Was Forced Through

Congress by Wilson

Special to The Telegraph

Pittsburgh, Jan. 30.?Senator Boies
Penrose last night ;n his first formal
speech since opening his campaign
for re-election, vigorously assailed the
present Democratic Administration
for forcing the Underwood tariff bill
through Congress, and severely criti-
cised the methods employed by the
Democratic majority in preparing the
measure.

He asserted that the enactment of
the tariff law was not a logical per-
formance, because Woodrow Wilson
and other Democratic orators prior
to election had lulled the people into

a. false sense of security when they
declared that 110 legitimate business
or industry would suffer and nothing
radical was contemplated.

11l effects of this tariff law, the
Senator said, were becoming more
evident daily in the falling away from
the height of prosperity we had reach-
ed before the passage of the bill.

The Senator was the principal
speaker at the McKinley banquet given
by the Young Men's Republican Tariff
Club. In his address he said:

"If consistency were to be found in
Democratic councils might expect
an attempt in tariff legislation similar
to that of the Walker bill, a famous
Democratic measure, where a sincere
effort was made to apply ad valorem
rates consistently and equally in all i
the schedules of the tariff bill.

"But such consistency is entirely ab-
sent from the present, law. It is sec-
tional in that it favors sections of
.the South as against the North. Thus
Irates substantially equal to the Ding-
ley rates are kept on the hair of the
Angora goat largely because he Is
found in Texas, while the wool of the
sheep, which is an animal of the same
species as the goat, is placed upon the
free list. Duties are reduced on the

of the mohair establishments
of Ne>v England, while the full pro-
tective rates are retained in their raw
product, the hair of the Angora goat.

"Anil so we might go down the list
finding oase after case where duties
have been kept upon the raw material
\u25a0on one pretense or another and very
much reduced rates on the finished

(iroduct..State Industries Attacked
"The industries of Pennsylvania

lave been particularly open to st-
ack. In the Payne-Aldrlch bill In

klftO!) the articles in the metal schedule
[were all subject to a very cut.
IThe iron and steel manufacturers ex-

hibited a great spirit of fairness while
\u25a0lie bill WMS under consideration In the
Innate. But when the present ma-
krlty in Congress came to consider
\u25a0e metal schedule, without any con-
Btency or adequate Information, the

of whole industries were
HLced upon the freo list or at rates
Hder which they cannot survive.
\u25a0 "The House of Representatives In-
Krted In the present law what is
\u25a0lown as the anti-dumping clause,
\u25a0lis Is one of the most important
\u25a0pitures of tariff legislation. The ordi-
\u25a0ry rates In a tariff bill really amount
H nothing more than the anti-dump-
Mr provision. By such a provision a
\u25a0feign manufacturer is prevented in

of congestion and surplus at

home from dumping his surplus prod-
nets 011 the American market at out-

! throat prices, lower than the same[article is being sold abroad, so that It
jis absolutely out of the question for

, any American manufacturer to com-pete with hirn.
I, "Clearly we are not helped by thislegislation, and an uncertainty has
been introduced into industrial condi-
tions which is already felt in manv
sections of the State.

"The falling away from the height
of prosperity that we had reached
before the passage of the Underwoodhill, aDd the curtailment of Industrial

J acti\ ity which has been going on
! during the few months since Its en-
actment, are becoming dailv more
evident throughout the State."

Elliott-Fisher Co.
Has New Treasurer

O. L. Gagg, a former resident of
; this city and for the last year the
! Philadelphia representative of the
Elliott-Fisher Typewriter Company,

! has been elected treasurer of the com-
! pany and transferred tb this city. He
| succeeds K. W. Soiners, who has gone
to New 1 ork city to accept a position
with another firm.

Mr. Gagg was connected with the
1sales department in this city until his
transfer to Philadelphia a year ago.
He has been connected with the
Elliott-Fisher Company for a number
of years.

Other officers elected at the an-
nual meeting are G. F. Watt, presi-

t n Vr Cameron, vice-president;
! M. H. Behr, vice-president; C. D. E.DcGaugne, secretary; C. H. Miller as-
sistant treasurer.

Grant B. Schley was elected chair-man of the board of directors. Otherdirectors are Max H. Behr, J. G. Brad-ley. J D. Cameron. J. H. Dan by, C L.DeGnugne U G. Julian, E. B. Schlevand G. F. Watt.

TWO ESCIPE WHEN
THREE IEKILLED

[Continued from First Page.]

thence two miles north to Uowe'sstore. The day was mild and thegood-natured driver, coming upon fourchildren in the road, and being askedfor a ride, readily consented Theroads through this section are a solidmass of ice and with difficulty did the
horses make the ascent of the hillen route to Montgomery's Ferry At
its top the driver was no longer ableto control horses and wagon and downthe embankment they wont with theirprecious freight. As stated above,
two little girls, daughters of Mr. andMrs. Albert llamaker, aged 9 and 7years, were killed and the driver sobadly Injured that he died soon after.The other two children, one a son ofJames Hamaker. were uninjured. Dr.Biehl, of Duncannon, was hjirrledlv
summoned and gave medical atten-
tion Charles E. Cook had been a Icareful driver for the Atlantic Refln- ilug « ompany for some time. He, withhis little son, makes his home here atthe boarding house of Mrs. Flora Mid-'
diet on. He was 61 years old and for-Imerly lived in Harrisburg,

Met' AllRE 1.1, CONFIRMS REPORTOF SHEX.WGO BRIDGE VIEWERSIn nn order handed down to-day
Additional Daw Judge McCarrell con-
firmed the supplemental report of the
viewers on the Grant street bridge
over the Shenango river at New Cas-
tle and directed that the State pro-
ceed with the erection of the viaduct.

I"AFTER SICKNESS OR OPERATION
It is a pathetic mistake to accept drugs or alcoholic

mixtures when nature craves nourishment to repair
the wasted body and restore the vigor of health.

For forty years the best physicians have relied on
tne wholesome predigested nourishment in SCOTTS

I EMULSION which is totallyfree from alcohol or opiates.
Scott's Emulsion sharpens the appetite?renews

wood nourishes nerves?strengthens bones and
restores the courage of health to make life bright

fSoott's
Emulsion sets in action

the very forces that promote C
health. It*parity, f i i"nM
rich nets and strength '

has stood the test
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10 DISCUSS REVIVAL
ON HILL-TONIGHT

Church People to Meet in Olivet
Church to Take Up the

Question
\u25a0MBWBMMMB Every Indication

points to a large gath-

ering in Olivet. Prea-
byterlan Church,
Derry and Kittattnny
streets, this evening

Ij| at 8.15 o'clock to dls-
UMp cuss the question of

*' Mt|t. holding a big evan-
-'.?i/Wlt gelistic campaign on

JKflnff the H,n next Fail-
- ReVi T-

Cartwright, represen-
HklljjlHtatlve of the Dr.

Stough evangelistic
fe, . party now at Sun-
»'' Tl \ bury, arrived in the
city this morning and held confer-
ences with several of the Allison Hill
pastors during the day.

It Is known that the majority of the
Hill churches favor the project, but
the Stough party, very naturally,
would prefer to undertake a campaign
backed by all the churches on the
Hill.

To-nlKlit's meeting is open to all
church workers and to all members
of Hill churches particularly and the
invitation is extended to women as
well as men. The liev. Mr. Cartwright
says he Is particularly anxious that
those who have doubts as to the suc-
cess of such a campaign as is planned
should come to the meeting with their
objections in question form so that he
may be able to answer from his great
experience of similar campaign else-
where.

Olivet Holds Revival.?A series of
evangelistic meetings will be begun at
Olivet Presbyterian Church, Derry and
Kittatinny streets, next Sunday even-
ing, continuing every evening. Satur-
days excepted, for two weeks. The
Rev. Dr. Isaac W. Bagley, of Cam-
den, N. J., will bo In charge and will
preach at each service. Dr. Bagley
has just completed a very successful
series of revival meetings for the Ca,m-
den Methodist churches. He was for-
mecly pastor of the First Baptist
Church of thiß city and will no doubtdraw many of his old friends round
him during his stay in the city. The
service each evening will start at 7.30
o'clock with a song service by the
large chorus choir which has been or-
ganized for these services under the
conductorship of R. F. Webster. On
Sunday evening the Olivet choir will

| be assisted by the men's chorus choir
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Steelton. This men's chorus will ren-
der several special selections.

Many Converted. Three hundred
people, including forty-five bovs, have
been converted at the Church of Christ
in the last two weeks through the
efforts of the Minges Evangelistic
Company. The Rev. John W. Minges
will preach on "Did Christ Rise from
the Dead?" to-night.

Many at Entertainment.?Many at-
tended the entertainment given by the
Brotherhood of Trinity Lutheran
Church in Technical high school lastnight. "The New Night School," part
of the entertainment, was a playlet
with parts well taken.

THOSE WHO TEACH
IMIGHT CHILDREN

[Continued from First Page.]

questioned about her habit of sweep-
ing the dust of a room into the closetsaid:

"At home I take a pail of water and
a broom and wash and sweep every-
thing out of doors because the floor
is of stone. But here the inspector
will not let me sweep into the public
hall, and when I used a pail of water
It ran through into the flat below'"
It never occurred to her to use a dustpan.

| Such a thing as the ventilating ofbed clothing, comforters or pillows Is
almost unknown. Frequently theyounger children are "sewed up for
the winter" into their underwear, un-
less a teacher or settlement worker
finds the stitches in time.

Grinding Poverty
The rigid, grinding poverty to

which many of these children are ac-customed was pitifully illustrated re-
cently In one of our public schools
during the visit of a Civic Clubworker. In explaining the city gov-
ernment's power to borrow money, shebrought up as an example a neigh-
borhood storekeeper wanting money
for a new show case.

"What would he do?" she asked.
"Steal It." was the Instant reply!
When the uselessness of that meth-od was explained the answer cameagain with conviction.
"He would pawn his pants or over- 1

coat to get it."
Infinite patience, infinite tact and'infinite firmness are required by the'

teachers who have these immigrants i
under their care. Deeply rooted in'the Italian nature, particularly, iB thelspirit of gratitude which descends)
from father to son for a person who I
has once befriended them. Those of Iall nations display a reverence for!authority and a strict obedience, I
which is a good object lesson for'
many an American-born child. Their 1deep religious instincts apd their love
of art and music are very admirable
traits to be fostered and developed
when remaking them into young citi-
zens of the United States. A great
number of the children are entered
Into school within twenty-four hours
after their arrival in this country. In
many cases they have attended school
abroad and have only to learn our lan-
guage to advance rapidly. Some timesthey pick it up so quickly that they
can pass three grades in one term.

Three Types of Problems
There are three types of problems

to be met with In the education of the
Immigrant child?the educational,
civic and moral. In the first, results
are usually very gratifying because
of their ability to rapidly absorb in-
struction and to remember It. In the
second, what often appears to be law-
lessness is really an ignorance of law
fis it exists here. Once that knowledge
is mastered they are reasonably tract-
able. Tn the third case they are
naturally clean-minded, and by incul-
cating in their young minds a rever-
ence for the right kind of home-life,
we have gone a long way In their
moral instruction.

When questioned, very few of the
children express any desire to returnto their old homes. The freedom,
the hustle and rush of this wonderfulAmerica charm them as readily as
their elders. An example of this oc-
curred in our foreign quarter recently.
A young Roumanian girl, scarce-
ly more than a child, had
saved SBOO by working in a
cigar factory. She became ena-
mored of a young fellow-country-
man known as an idle, ne'er-do-well.
The girl's father tried in vain to stop

I

I Too often m bargain
I hunting one is apt to be misled by prices into the
I purchase of questionable goods; the safest rule is to confine
I your buying at sale time to a store such as this, where quality standards are
\u25a0 known and where only such merchandise as has been regularly offered during
I the season is to be disposed of.

I Every article now offered at our
B already famous January Reduction, money

9 saving price has teen subjected to the most
\u25a0 rigid quality tests by us. In addition we add a guarantee
I of satisfaction or your money back at any time, if for any jiMnst II reason you feel dissatisfied with your purchase.

I Suits Overcoats MIkIbPtB
\u25a0 That have set men marvel- In every wanted style, pat-
\u25a0 ing at the saving a true de- tern, fabric and weight.. The If= <01?
B cision to dispose of merchan- most astonishing values ever >j|OsJ ESJNKSSe; j|3
\u25a0 dise has led the live store to

offered by any merchant on gWHI?
I give

garments of known and provi»H

I Every sls Suit Every sls Over-

| Now $12.50 $12.50 TSW
I Every S2O Suit Every S2O Over- .

I N0w 516.50 $16.50 ; lm
I Every $25 Suit Every $25 Over- ||l WSIII No"$21.50 s- $21.50 11
I Every S3O Suit Every S3O Over- Mr ||lft
I Now $24.50 g$24.50 J£LJ
Bp

I No Charge For Alterations
\u25a0I 91 \u25a0\u25a0 HM| Mm \u25a0

I m IF J P IIIH & I

I Always Reliaoie
I 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

i C. A. Black; selection, Sixth Street C.,
. E. choir; solo, Miss McKelvey.

MRS. ANNA ELIZA REED
Mrs. Anna Eliza Reed, aged 33,

died this morning at her home, 701
Green street. Funeral services will be

, held Sunday afternoon. The Rev. S. 1
Winfield Herman, pastor of the Zion
Lutheran Church, will officiate. The
body will be taken to Bendersville, 1
Pa., by Undertaker C. H. Mauk, for :
burial. i

the marriage. He planned to return

to Koum&nia, but the girl would not
accompany him. With Old World
parental authority, he threatened to
carry with him the precious eight

| hundred. She remained firm. The
father took the money and left. The
girl married her worthless lover, went
back to work In the cigar factory to
support him and Is perfectly happy.

Now York city has started the idea
of having a settlement worker visit
the immigrants while they are still at
sea on their way to this country. A
Tale student, himself a Pole, made a I
trip in the steerage of a large steamer
bringing passengers from southern
Europe. He held classes in English
every day and gave talks on Ameri-
can government, citizenship, our
geography, etc. The adult foreigners,
who for once in their hard-working
lives were idle, took a great Interest
in what he had to say, and very
naturally the questioning, active minds
of the children were thus prepared
for the school work awaiting them
In their new home.

Huggins to Address
Sixth St. Endeavorers

/The Young People's Society of
Christian. Endeavor of the Sixth Street
United Brethren Church willcelebrate
"Christian Endeavor" day on Sunday
with an interesting program.

E. L. Huggins, president of the city
Christian Endeavor societies, will
make the principal address of the ser-
vice The complete program Is as fol-

lows: Overture, orchestra; singing,
congregation; invocation, the Kev.
Harvey C. Klaer, of Covenant Pres-
byterian Church; address of welcome,
B. B. Drum, president; piano solo,
Mrs. R. R. Cumhler; singing, congre-
gation; address, E. 1,. Huggins; selec-
tion, Augsburg 0. K. choir; address,

DEATH OF INFANT

Charles R. Crame, aged 6 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crame, 1505
Wallace street, died this morning at
tho home of the parents. Funeral
services wlil be held Monday afternoon

at 2 o"clock. The Kev. B. H. Hart,
pastor of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

TAKE AWAY LONG WHIPSLong whips which several driversof federal mail wagons have been us-ing were taken from them last nightby Samuel Cunkle, special officer ofthe S. P. C. A. The men, according toMr. Cunkle, have been unmerciful in
their lashing of the horses in thestreets at night. Cunkle stopped two
of them last night In Market street,and asked them for the whips Af-ter some protest, the men handed
them over.

.I 1 »

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT ERIE, PA.
Caused by the Quaker Health Teacher

The following from a recent issue

of the Erie (Pa.) Times will give an
Idea of what may be expected:

"Crowds of people to obtain the gTeat

Quaker remedies. Two more cases of
j marvelous results were reported yes-
terday, which prove all the more
strongly the wonderful powers of
Quaker Extract and Oil of Ualm.

: Both are reports of well-known local
people and their addresses are givtn
so that all who wish may investigate
further. Mrs. Krouse, wife of Frame
Krouse. the well-known property man
of the Park Theater (they live at 707
East Seventh street), suffered for
years from various stomach com-
plaints, troubles and constipation.
When she got up in the morning sh6
felt worse than the night before and
always felt tired. Her tongue was
heavily coated and her breath bad.
After eating she would be subject to

t>bluatlng and belching, causing heart

palpitation and dizziness. Her hands
and feet were always cold and her
color grew more sallow from day to
day. She was discouraged with medi-
cine because she had tried so much
without relief. Her husband insisted
that she try 'Quaker.' She did so.
Then she began to notice improve-
ment. This improvement continued
and now she Is entirely well. She
called to express her thanks, and this
testimonial Is published with her free
permission.

"Tthe other remarkable case re-
ported is that of the little 6-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin, who
live on Seventeenth street, near the
boiler works. This little girl had been
sick for over two years and it could
not be learned what really ailed her.
At times she was ravenously hungry
and at other times the very sight of
food would nauseate her. She had
several spasms, often complained of
pains in her stomach and seemed to

be growing weaker each day. She .
seemed to have lost all life and am-
bition, did not care for play, and
could not be interested in study. She
was surely the cause of much worry
to her devoted parents. Her father
obtained a bottle of Quaker Extract.
It was given to the child only a lew
days when, marvelous to relate, this
little girl expelled a monster tape-
worm over thirty feet long. This,
then, had been the cause of all her
suffering, and Quaker Extract, by re-moving the cause, cured her sufferings
and saved her life. She Is now a
hearty, healthy, happy child. The
tapeworm is on display at the drug
store, where all who wish may exam-
inn it."

,

If you suffer with rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, kidney, liver, stomach or bloodtroubles, obtain Quaker Herb Extract,
$1 per bottle. 3 for $2.60; Oil of Balm.
26 cents a bottle, at H. C. Kennedy I*. 1*.
30 South Third street.?Advertisement.


